
GRACE BOYCE'S SACRIFICE
By Frank Filson.

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
Fifty dollars missing! Grace

Boyce, cashier and "secretary of
the downtown office of the Allen
Manufacturing company, stood
staring in a dazed way. into the
money drawer of the high screen-
ed desk- that "was her post pf duty.

"He Looked Wretchedly Worried.

. All her pride and esteem went
down in a kind of a crash at this,
.the first blow in her pleasant
'business career. Never before
during her two years' service with
the company had her cash been

tshort. The mysterious thing
tabout it was that she could not
explain the.circumstance..

She had tallied off her cash bal-'an- ce

at noon theday previous.

Then she had gone to the bank-Sh-e

had returned and filled the
pay envelopes for the factory
hands. At four o'clock, as was
usual, young Alden Mords.vson of
the president of the company, had
arrived to take the payroll to the
factory in hisautomobile,

GraGe very distinctly remem-
bered that incident A slight
flush tinged her fair cheeks as she
thought of it. j Whenever the
young man visited the office life
seemed, to brighten up. Then
after the day's work Grace had
placed the cash box in the safe-an- d

had gone over the books. '

"I never let the handbag out of"
njy sight from the bank to the of-

fice," she reflected. "Then I plac-
ed it for a moment on Jerry's desk
while T put my wraps away. Oh,
yes,. J remem,ber the bag snap-
ped xpen. But it was only a min-

ute, and I gathered it up and took
it into the cage with me."

Because of the minute she tabu-
lated Grace mechanically walked
over to the little desk that was the
post of the office boy, Jerry Lang.
She stood racking her brain anew,
trying, to figure things out, Sud-
denly she gave a start, leaned,
over, and from the tiny ink tray
on the desk took up a long, thick
pin.,

'JA bank pin!" she fluttered
'inot another in the tray like it,
and oh, dear, I'm afraid I see it
all J"

Grace made a spasmodic div.e
for a crumpled-u- p wad of. paper
lying amohg the litter of cards
and penholders. She-opene- d it,
smoothing out the conventional
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